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FACTS
IfN THE

CASE

1m the first trial of Congressman
"WiltaniBon, Dr. Van Ocsner and Ma-

rios, R. Biggs, Judge Do Haven
tbe jury that they had a

rlgifc to Had a verdict of not guilty as

te any one of tho defendants. Tho
jtnaTB replied that they tto understood

tbe charge. 0. O. Walker of Lane and
O. IX Flook of Douglas county were
milling to find a vordlot against Van
Ctesncr and Biggs, but were not fully
satisfied ns to the guilt of William-

son. The Oregonian terms this act an
"'extraordinary feature.." Tho king

r tbe cnstlo with tho tall tower also

jb: "The two members of the jury
who lipid out were from Hermann's
district one of them from Douglas,

tho other from Lnno county. Both are
wald to 1ms personal friends of Her-nan-

This might sufficiently account
Cut their Inability to join in a verdict

Oilob might have reflected upon Mr.
Hermann, or at least have added to
tthe embarrassments of his position."
Wo know nothing about tho standing

'of Wr. Walker, but Mr. Flook is one
of Donglas county's most honorod citi-

zens. Tho Oregonian hns no right to
qnenilon his voracity. This is not the
71 net time a jury has failed to agree,
And In this case It Is presumed every
juror did his duty ns he understood
'tho law nnd evidence. Perhaps Mr.
Scott iloos not liko tho ehargo of Judgc-Dfillavc- n,

and being nfrnid to crltl-cU- e

tbo court, takes n "parting shot"
atl tho jurors from Congressman Her-num-

dlstrirt. If Hnrvcy Scott vrcro

able ho would doubtless convict every
man indicted without further ovidoneo.
Supposo the dissenting jurors nro

sfrlcndi of Blnger Hermann. Ho hns
more frlonds in Oregon todny that tho
vditor of tho Orogonion hns or ever
trill hnvc.

fl. O. Wnlker, the juror from Lane
county, mndo the following statement'
Jn Saturday's Orogonlnn:

"Prom tho first T held thnt If tho
ovldonco warranted tho conviction of
any of thorn It undoubtedly did with
njl of them, from start to finish, and
fnrthermorn, on tho first two bullous

there woro flvo for the noqulttnl of
Williamson nnd three for tho acquit-

tal or nil.

"Tho statement that I am a timber
cruiser Is also crroiiQOUS, as I nm a
farmer, and tho ouly limber cruising
X ever did was to pick out n claim for
myself about four years ago, in tho
Itoseburg land district, n'njl the gov.

rnmeht never htdd up my claim as
alleged.

"Your statement rood also, 'both
Flook and Wnlker nro constituents of
Blnger Hormann.' I cannot speak for
Mr. Flook, but so far ,05 I am "con
corned, I nover saw Mr. Hermann nor
did I voto for hi is or support him po-

litically.
"My position was based entirely

upon the merits of tho evldonce, tak-In- g

Into consideration tho conduet of
the witnesses. T nover mot Mr. Flook
prior to being neeepted ns a juror, nor
iavo I ever had any ntqualntnnco with

nf 4 It a JaAnilAiir jilt iiap Imftrd
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Save
Something

Its tho sure way to suc-

cess. '
something, If only a small
amount, and small sums
saved and RKQU.
LABLY soon yield largo

It May Moan Building of
ilorao, FoumlaUoa Bnslneu

OoUoga Education.
recolvo dcpoilta of oao

dollar or at any
and pay Interest at
rato of thro per cent
anauta, compounded semi-

annually.

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATKWAl

BANK
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Ayers
the employ of the com-

pany, nil Mated by the Portland drill- -

ls. If the press Insists upon trying fixed him nnd his six umbrellas with
the land fraud case, it might vrell

to stato facts. Exchange,

SCOTT rOUND MINE BY CHANCE

Minor Was Suffering tba Fangs
Thirst When Ho Located It.
Angeles, July 27. Now that the

Death mlley miner, Waller Scott, is

attracting so much attention, many in-

teresting stories about tho man of
mystery aro coming in. Most of them
nro founded on fact, as Scott is well
known among miners from Nevada to
Los Angeles, and was in Randsburg
during the gala days of that camp.

Stripped of its romance and mys
tery, tho mlno Scott is working
Is not as valuable as other mines in
other parts of tho globe, bnt it is

easier worked, nnd tho way Scott
spends returns from tho govern-
ment assay offlco at New York give
tho idea that wealth is limitlfM.

Scott himself claims that he has
over 130,000,000 in sight.

"Tho nearest Scott has ever como

to rovealln tho whereabouts of his
mlno," said an old minor just In from'
tho Randsburg district, "was in his
delirium from exhaustion following
his return to enmp after tho discovery.

"In his delirium ho told of his
hardships renderings. He had
left Daggett more than a month beforo
with two-bur- ros as his sole compan
ions, reaching furnnco creek without
mishap, where ho stayed several' days.
Ho loft hero in the night, and struck
out west to cross Death valley nt a
point opposite Tclcspopo peak, the
most prominent mountain in the south-

ern desert.
"In attempting to walo rocky walls

that obstructed his path he slipped
and upon his enntcon, causing n

lenk along ono of tho senms.
"About 10 o'clock tho following

morning, nnd suffering terribly from
thirst, ho suddenly oamo upon a few
bunches of green brush, a' never-fallin- g

sign of water.
"In a few minutes Scott lay

sprawled out, his head nearly sub-

merged in tho littleyttronm of Willow
canyon, which comes down from tho
summit of Telescope penk on the east

slilo or ranamim range
"As ho sat by tho water his expo

rloncod oyo fell upon aomo quarts. Ho

found it to bo a rich piece
of gold float, which must! havo come

from the neighboring canyon side.

"After two days' search ho said he
stumbled upou a vein of .considerable
sUo, nnd upon invcMlgafipn found
many pieces thnt woro moro than hnlf
pure gold."

A Humiliating Coincidence.
Mr. Filloybrown wns late in get-

ting started for his office. It was rain-
ing, nnd iu t!ieexcltemcnt of leaving
his homo, Mr. took, qulto
by accident, his' wife's umbrella. Ho
was a stately white haired gentleman,
nnd fell, to somo extont, tho humilia-

tion oX having n hii possossiou a gold
and pearl handled nffalr of so obvi-

ously a' feminine gender. When Mr.
Filieybrown finally soated himself
an elevated train ho wan, thon, in a
peculiarly sensitive, milled condition
of nerves. Tho financial news of
morning, too, rasped his temper. It
was in this trying mental stato that
our friend snatched the offeuslvo
umbrella and mndo for the ear door

M '" W MlM ".1... h. .rinl .,.. In
here he waa arrested by a firmLatins with th.n when they same out

of tho room nJ'. An iulgnantly polite ojd lady

W. O. Cook of Kugeue .11.1 not " f,bow- -

p the jury in tho Williamson trial.' you
kJ.

for
"
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Ho wns th lender uad .,Mkwan for
and also own."tho majority. Neither was he ever. In
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Mr. Mlleybrowrt glared the glare
of detectod Inuocence. He glanced
foaifulb at his hand; there wcro the
two umbrellas. He reddoned angrily.

"Madam" ha shouted, vehemently,

"I don't want your umbrella." '
t "Ohl" said the triumphant owner
of tho umbrella, significantly, "OhlV

I Mj FUleybrown dashed furiously
from the train, laughter in his ears. ,

I Toward evening the sun struggled
out. Tho day ou the street had belleil
Mr. FllleyUrown's

' ttous. Ho left his
! cssr

gluomy cxpocta-ofilc- e

somewhat
sat ssnaswu? ' uwnu in

temper. On tho way home he stopped
at tbe umbrelU monder's and pru
dently took from that person some

halt down of the family umbrellas
that had bcou undergoing a prolonged
period of repair,

"I won't be caught that way
again," considered Mr. lHlleybrown
with congratulatory fervor.

Again he boarded tba train and
folded himself contentedly Into his
evening paper. By that alogclar and
malevolent fata vrhlch dog the foot.
tups ot tbe TUtooBS, tbe Indignantly

of
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jauur vxcror. lo be sure,
gray hair is better than no hair.
But why have it gray and thus
tell everybody you are getting
old? Keep it dark and richrmake
it long and heavy. J. C.Ay.TCo.,

pollto old lady of tho morning sat di
rectly opposite Mr. FIHeybrown. 8ho

a scanuanzcu ano outraged eye. Sir.
Filloybrown remained statuesque!)'
unconscious. At last, goadod to it by
that power which forces speech from
our unwilling lips, as she rose to leave
the ear, sbo deaned over to Mr. Filler-brown'- s

paper, close to his horrified
face, and hissed scornfully: "I see
you've had a successful dayl"

Arid Mr. Filieybrown, slek'cningly
aware of his six umbrellas, blushed
that hot blush of shame tho Innocent
nro eternally cursed with.

GUARDSMEN MUCH BENEFITTED

CoL O. U. Oanfcenbein Speaks of tho
Results of Gearhart Encampment.

"Great were the benefits derived by
tho crtmp of the Oregon National
Guards at Gearhart Park," said Col-

onel O. U. Gantenboln yesterday. "The
outing was instructive to the men in
many ways. They recoived valuable
instruction ns to military discipline,
nnd the drills gnvo tho men oxperionce
in orders. Not only the privates wero
wcro greatly benefitted, but the camp
was a grand school for tho officers. Bo
sides tho field work, tho' men learned
about camp llfo, modo of transporta-
tion, and the best of all wns tho tar-
get practice.

"In enso of n call issued from tho
National government, Oregon could
sond out within a fow hours notice
780 practically all tralnod men. That
was tho number in my regiment. Thcro
are "id companies In 'Oregon. vTho" Urn- -

Hod number of men for n regiment is
830, so W9 run close to the maximum.
Tho nflmbcr of mon In io regiment
this year Is about tho anmo as last
yenr.

"While speaking about tho annual
camp, I wish to say that I nover saw
such an orderly lot of boys, both at
Gcarhnrt Park and in camp at tho

grounds. As n rule disorderly
men will bo found in n largo gather
ing of that kind."

No Dally Train for Springfield.
,, For si mo tlmo past tho pooplo llv-Tn- u

nloncr tho Woodburn-Snrlnirflol- d

rnuoli havo been after tho Southern
I'ticitio Compnny to opcrato a dolly
frtiin on thnt line. It appears that they
nrc to bo disappointed. Tho Portland1
Toumnl of yesterday says:

'Tho petition of tho pcoplo on tho
Voonhurn-Springflcl- lino for n dally'
passengor trnin has not boon favors
ably considered. "

Excnrslon Rates.
During tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion the O. C. T. Co. will mnke a rate
of 75 ccita to Portland, round trip $1.

Tickets ;uud fot 10 d.iys. Boats loav
ine dallv
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Salem Box Factory
O. F. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you will
find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and bop baskets.
Miller street, Salem. Phoue ItedSlOl.'

"W

Hail's Fewy Roa'dl

and

FERRY
Shortest line to all points' in
Polk Coanty.

No Actos o Steam Engines

tun on this road

A.D.PETTYJOHN,
Prop. Ferry

Russel Heiso Dead.
Russel Hcisc, the youngest son of Mr,

and Mrs. A. Heise, died this morning

at 1:45, at the Salem hospital, from

tho effects pf nn operation for appen-

dicitis, which ho underwent yesterday.

This comes as a most severe shock to

his parents and the family, as ho was

not taken sick until Sunday morning.

About four months ago he celebrated

his 13th birthday anniversary.
Besides the grief-stricke- n parents,

he leaves two sisters, the Misses Nan-nl- o

and Lena, and one brother, Clay,

all of whom aro wolbknown In 8alom

and throughout Polk county. Mr.

Heise was nt one time one of the most

extensive hop growers in that county.
During that time ho resided at Oak

Orove.
The funeral will bo held at the fam-

ily restdanco, at tho west end of the
steel bridgo, tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. Rev. Sollcck will conduct the
services, and burial will take place in

City View cemetery.

o.a.x"c:e.x.a .
Smw t s Tfcs Kurt Ym Ha A!war8 &M

IT BEATS THE DECK.

How w can put such perfect work
manship on a Bblrt front, collar or
cuff is what ovcryono says that ox- -

amines our, faultless laundry work.
No spot or fray to mar tho beauty of
tho irroproachablo color and finish
put upon it that defies competition by
any laundry In tho state. Our Inun-d- r

work has roached the top notch of
perfect toil that has yet been obtained.

Rough dry, Be por pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONKL .1. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OL1I8TED, Manager.

2,30 Liberty Stroct. Phone 411

Leave orders in Dallas with J. J.
Fldler, or nt the Roy Confectionery
Store.

4iMHihliniiMtlM 4

l New Lange Hotel f
Cornor Sixth and Washington

stroets, Portland, Or., (next to
Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ;

modern. Rates lowest for first-- '

class service. Steam heat and '. '.

clovator, elogant cafe and bar
In connection. On direct lino to ; ;

fair grounds. F. Lange, proprio- -

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for- - . ,

merly of Omaha, Neb. ; '
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THAT HUNGRYJFEEL-IN- G

is something you
want-a- nd don't want to

keep. The place to lose it
is at
COFFEY'S

RESTAURANT
SOS Commercial Street

smdn
BostonJ

B
Brown

;r b
Bread

B
FLOUR

FOR
PANCAKES, MUFFrNS AND PLUM

PUDDINa.
Package ror 7 loaves o0o

d sack !!!($5c
ASK YOUR OROOER FOR It!
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose.

The Club StabicT"
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Una.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phon
Main 841. Corner Liberty and Ferry

Chs. W. Yannke Prop.

If GOOD Jpi JU'ft
IS fi bad w Jh
m IflourM. 41I? - Jfs I RmoirrBKwTfl

(SrrWCtrr

' K3 "ST 1

THERE ARE THREE BUTDS

Of flour good, band and Indifferent;

but only one worth the having and

that is the best such as tho Salem

brand, which our mills supply. Wo

start with years of experience in se-

lecting wheat that's tho foundation

years of experience In grinding It
by the very latest approved dovlces
In modern milling. Ask for the Salem j j0qj
brand.

SALEM FLOUBINO KILLS.

umwjmmmmmm
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They say are n double blessing. So
is our stock of groceries, for their qual-

ity is very high for the low price that
Is asked. To help you repeal the hot
spell we offer goods and prices.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt tc Lawronce.

i
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tiiiiaumu yiMu v ribi.oA8irf,Ctkrl. Rlu, W ScrrttMcit MiniMikrtim.
MIVIR lilOYN TO FAIL " "'1 ;l S.ll,.
for 11X0 r bat. lwfi4U.ia.iiirlU,wUillrcr
vb.arti!er.T tr. If jwrdrL(l,tdd.iMt
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Sold In Salem by S. 0. Stone.
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Tho famous seaaido resott t J
""""uw vmioy. Tickets at i
rates will' bo sold until 8eplembtt 9
ion: i. it.. '.

- 4
Soathem Pacific CompJ

Do not neglect this opportune?

talih01re8hmbrce"naJ
bathing."

Season Rate From Salem

$5.00
These tickets are limited to OeuJI

Saturday Excursion Rate'

$3.00
These tickets are sold only on 8iaj!

days, and limited for roturn the fj
lowing Monday. 4

For tickots and full InformatlJf

call on !

A. COMEGYS, Agent, Sale

U. J. LEHMAN
Saab, and doors. All kinds of

finishing. 'Phone 131 black. Ala irl
floors of warehouse for mt; elmtSj
and switching faculties.

pi nt ncm iiiiiiiiwh
BEST MEALS

QUICK SERVICE

MODEST PRICES

f White House

GEORGE BROS.

Stato Streot. Proprietor!

imin i -- in i in, I j

tBiailtuw
THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has boon taken to supply the stock of

lumber in our yards Our stock li
comploto with all kinds of lumber

Just recoived a load of No 1 ihln-- l
glos, also a car of flno shakes. We in
ablo to fill nny nnd all kinds of bills

Como nnd lot us show you our stock.
Yard offlco noar Southern Pi--1

clue passonger depot Phono Mils
051

QOODAXE LUMBER CO

wtiionimiiiitlBi(4flllB,t)t

Restaurant!

tiljatlBititf

TIIE EPICURE'S DELIOIIT

Is n propcrlv broiled nnd rl'hly fli

vored porter house or sirloin steaks

that Is juicy, tempting and delicious,

nnd that is appetizing on the warmest

day. Our prime beef, mutton and pork

is tho acme of excelelnce In meats. Oar

prloos aro always low, considering (be

quality of the meat.

E. C. CROSS
Stato Street Market.

Phone SQL

JUST FINE FOR WARM

WEATHER.

Ladies who aro looking for eomfoilj

in shoes" tho while their foot covering!

is irreproachable as to stylo and besu

iy will find it ,to their interest to wj
on a pair of opr shoe's. We took our

tlmo to got just what's wanted fori
summer wear, and at last got "

will know when you see what if'
are offering. All sizes shapes.

JACOB VOGT

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraaer.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

--2s $&$." Buuua ad" Mtin
307 State Street, Salem. pntmo 1BU.
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